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Niagara Falls owes its orlgin to Pleistocene glaciation. As the 
glacier-s retreated nOI~thwal""d cl sequence of gl<:o_cial lakes and oLltlet~, 
developed. With the opening of the Mohawk outlet to the Hudson, waters 
fr"om glacIal lakE' Algonquin '=>ubsided to below the Njag';'lrc Escat"'pment. 
This led to thE' formation of the Niagar-a River and gorge. The volume of 
water discharging through the river has Varied considerably, r~rlglng 
ir"om 15% to 1tOI. of pl-esentflow, with the opening or closing of 
.,dter-nate drain"lge outlets. 
The L-..lls has receded 11.2 km up river -fr-om its poin't of origin, 
LellJi ston N. Y.. The reb-eat of the fall s 1 s the t~esul t Q-f the 1 nteract., on 
af water with the undel<+J'fing sedimentary rock~ In the past the fCills 
retre,:\ted at iii. f"ate of 0.9 - 1.8 metel~s per- yeal'". Today, water is being 
diverted away fr-om the falls for- ~lydl~oelectric poweF" and the ratE' of 
r'etre~t has slowed to 0,~· - O~6 meters per' year'. 
Intl'"'oductioll 
~-Hagal'".a Falls has existed for- the past t2,600 years. During thi'_ 
p!c"riod it has receded 11.2 km upriver to its; present location. Thi, 
paper tfJi 11 look i:\t t.he cOl1dltitmS th.;."\t favol~ed the fOrmation of the 
fall s; t.he dynamics of the fall s r"ecessi on; correl ate speci fie sections 
0+ the gorge wi t!1 Earl y Great Lakes his-tol' 'l a.nd describe the '"edimentaI""Y 
rocks that ou~crop in the gorge. 
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Top~9.C.~ .. '"!Y and Locat i on 
The Niagara Falls area is located in the lowland bordering the 
sQuthet-n shore of Lake Ontario. It 1S a region of low relief except for 
the Nlaga~a escarpment, Beach Ridge and Niagara River gorge. The 
elevation 1M the area changes from 206 meters above sea level in Orleans 
County to 7:', meters above sea level along the shore of Lake Ontario. 
The Niagara esca.rpment crosses the area in an east-west 1 ine 
e~tending from the Niagara River on the west to the Brockport area in 
t.he (:;!ast. The escarpment 1S 60 meters high along the Niagat-a gorge and 
diminishes eastward to a broad, gently sloping incline. (See Fig. 1) 
The Beach Ridge represents the former shoreline of glacial Lake 
IroqL\ois. 
~c,iption o·f Falls 
Niagara Falls consists of two falls. Th~ Canadian Falls (Horseshoe 
Falls) and the American Falls (Br-idal Veil Falls) . The two eire 
separ~ted by Goat Island. The Can'::ldian Falls is the larger of the ~.wo 
and di scharges 901. of the flow of the Niagar-a Rive,. It is about 790 
meters long and 49 meters high. ThE? American Falls measures 305 meters 
long and 51 meters high. 
c·fs (cubic feet/secclnd). 
The average flow over the fall s .i s 150 t 000 
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"1"''' t . --Phvsleal features of the Nlaaara F.lls .rea. 
l 
The Ni agar-a Ri Vel'" is 55 km. long, beginning from Lake Erie at 
BUffa.lo, New York and flowing northward into Lake Ontat-io. During l'ts 
caW-S9 the Niagara makes a descent of 99 meters. aboLlt half of which 
occurs at the falls. [t is the main drainage outlet of the upper Gt-eat 
LakF..1s. This causes the flow of water in recent times to rem,,,\lrl 
r"el ati vel y constant. In the past 80 years, however, man has diver-ted a 
large volume of water from reaching the falls (during certain times of 
the day) for~ use in producing hydroelectric power. The diverted waters 
,a-ente, the Niagara farther down ri vel'" • 
GeQlc:!:9.Y- qf the r-.liagara Gorge 
The geology of the Ni.agara Falls region is well under-stood becau.se of 
its simplicity and excellent ou.tcrops along the Niagara River gorge and 
the Niagara escarpment. The stratigraphy :in this I'"eport will be 
limited to those outcrops within the Niagara River gorge. 
The strata in the Niagara Falls region consists of nearly flat lying 
(1 ass thaI' 1. degrsE) dip to the sOLlth) sedimentary rocks that are 
Ordovician (Queenston Shale) ~ and Silurian (Medina, Clinton, Lockport 
groups) . (See diagrams 2 and 3) 
OescrtR_·ti . ..Pn pJ Roc.k wi tni n the Ni agara Gorge 
QUEENSTON SHALE 
The QLleenston Shale is L,;,\te Ordovician, Cincinnatian in age. Its 
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thickness varies between 213 and 3·35 meter-so 
e){posed ~\long t.he gorge in Queenston, 
north and west 0+ the Niagara River. 
Thirty-six meters are 
The unit thins to the 
Li thaI ogy: The Queenston Shal e :i s purpl ish red in color. It is an 
argillaceous rock with indistinct shaly bedding. The unit is composed 
mail1ly of clay minerals (951.) ~ Quartz (1l'X) as silt, and 11.. carbonates. 
Near the contact with the lower Silurian i thin green seams follow Joints 
and bedding. The;'se seams represelit the percolating effect of gl~oLtnd-
water in chdnging red -ferric oxide to green ferrous oxide. This 
reduction process ~s caused by humic acids (Fisher) . 
TI1e deposi tional envi~-onment represented the landward side o-r ... huge 
del tao Material WaS being supplied by erosicm from an emergent eastern 
1. and dur- i ng the 1 ate stage of the T aconi c Orogeny. 
The Whirlpool sandstone overlies I.tnconformably the Queenston Shale_ 
MEDINA GROUP 
1he Medina group represent$ the lower Silurian. The group is divided 
into four formations, the Whir-lpoal Sandstone, Power- Glen Shale, Grimsby 
Sandstone and Thoral d Sandstone. It is a reI at i vel y thi n strati graphi c 
unit that is characterized by white, gray, pink, red and mottled 
sandstones and 5i I tstones wi th small 
shal es. 
Descriptioll of Medina Group 
a) Whirlpool Sandstone 
amoLlnts of I~ed, green and gray 
The Whirlpool Sandstone's thickness varies in the Niagara 
gor-ge betweem 7.6 to 4.6 meter-5 and pinches out and disappear-s to the 
nor-thwE'st. 
New Vor-k. 
In the ~ast it is difficult to distInguish beyond Medina, 
Lithology: The Whirlpool Sandstone is a merJium to coar-se gr-ained, 
very light gray to white pure quartzose sandstone (93-97% quartz). 
Occasion;:ll int:...lusions of flat pebbles of green shale are seen. The unl. t 
is medium to thick bedded. Large seal e cross beddi ng OCCL\r-S throLlghout 
th!-~ unit. Other- structural 'featurf~S include ripple marks and mud 
ct'"acks along basal contact with Queenston Shale (Grabau) . 
The Whi rl pool is the product of an aeol i an sand spread over sun 
cracked mud flats. 
b) PO~s.'r- Glen Shale 
The Power Glen Shale thickness varies -from 10.4 t.o 11 
meters wi thi n the gorge. 
identIfied beyond PekIn, 
The Llni t thin to the eas·t and cannot be 
New York. Toward the west the urll t 
di fferenti ates into the Man i ·toulln Dolostone and Cabot Head Shal e. 
Lithology: TIle Power Glen Shale is comprised of finely laminated gray 
and greeriish shal es inter-bedded with sandstones dolostones and 
siltstones. Di.~rk gray shales with thin calcareous siltstones compr ise 
1:he lower portion whereas tt,e upper portion has a gr-eenish cast 
(BlJlton) • Ripple mar-ks and CiOSS bedding is observed. 
c) G!'""_iJllsby Sandstgne 
The Gr i rnsby Sandstone thi ckness wi th:i. n 1:he gorge va!'"" 1 es 
between 12.0 to 15.8 meters. Towards the east it thickens to 21.8 
meters and in the west pinches out and cannot be identified beyond 
Hamil ton, Dntal'"" 1. o. 
Lit"hology: The Gd"msby Sctndston~ is divided into three facies. The 
lowe~ facies is a pink, white and pale green mottled siltstone or 
sandstone interbedded with green shale pebbles. Also obse~ved are red 
shale and r-ed sandstonE' inter-beds in this lower facies. The middle 
facies consists of medium to thick bedded r-ed and pink hematite 
sandstones WI th 1 ar-ge seal e cross-beddi ng. The upper facies IS a r-ed 
cr"umb 1. Y shal e wi th a few gl~eeni sh-gr-ay shal e beds (Williams). 
The Grimsby sandstone represents an i.ntertidal 
beach and lagoon deposits. 
zone with barr"ier 
d) Thorold Sandstone 
The -rhar-old S",tndstone I""angas"in thickness betweel11 1.4 "to :,::: 
meters along the gorge. To the east it thins and locally it has been 
eroded away. Towa~d the west it thickens. 
Lithology: The Thorold Sandstone is a massive, resistant, light gray 
quartzOSE! sandstone to si l"tstone. The Lllii t is composed of 701. quartz, 
feldspars and accessory minerals 20% argillaceous mater-ial, 6% 
(Allinq). The Thorold Sandstone repr-esents an ancient shore of a bay or 
sea. 
CLINTON GROUP 
The Clinton group repr-esents the middle Silur-ian. Thi 5 group is 
composed of a great va ..... iety of sedimenta ..... y rocks that change rapidly in 
litholOQY and fossil content. 
Shale, (B) Reyni21les Formation, 
Shale and (E) Decaw Dolostone. 
The Clinton group contains the (A) Neahga 
(e) Ir-ondequoit Limestone, (D) Rochester 
A) Neahga Shal e 
The l\Ieahga shale thickness v';:\J-ies from 1.8 and 2.1 meter's in 
tl1e Ni agara gorge. It disappears eastward and towards the west can be 
tracetl to St. Cather i nes 9 Dntari o. 
Litholaqy: The Neahga shale is a soft slightly silty, calcareous 
gray to green shale. The lower 3 meters bei ng hardet-, more arenaceous 
and more c",1Icar-elous then the I"-est of the shale (Sandford)" 
The Neahga shal e repr-esents tt18 i ni t 1 al depo5i t of the lowey" Cl:i. nton 
see;\ as it I'"e-i nvaded the area and the eastern strand line tr-ansgr e!:5sed 
from east to west (Sandford). 
B) Reynales Formation 
The Reyn.3.1es FOl'"mation 15 divided into the Hic~:ol"'Y Corners 
Lj,mes'l:one and Men"itton Limestone members. In tllis report only the 
Hickor-y Corners Limestone wi 11 be di scussed I the Mel~ri tton Limestone 
do not occur in the Niaga~a gorge. 
_Hi ckor-y Corner's Li mestone 
The Hickory Corners Limestone thickness var-ies between 0.6 and 
1.3 meters in the gorge. 
Lithology: The unit is a thin bedded, da~k gr-ay, bioclastic, 
argillaceous resistant limestone having numerous shale br-ea.ks and 
1 enses. A 4-7 em layer containing phosphate nodules and shale 
i nc:lusions OCCLW-S at the base. 
The Hl. ckory Carnel"'s 11 mestone represents a shallow 1 
deposi t. 
() ) Irondequoi t Li mestone 
rough water' sea 
The Irondequoit Limestone thickness varies between 4.6 and 
6.::!- meter-s in the Niagar-a gor-ge. It for-ms a r-esi stant I edge in the 
The unit thins towards the wost and merges into the base of the 
i:)ve~" 1. yi ng Gasport Formation. fowal""d the o:-::ast t.h(? unit thick(-~ns 
g('"ades into the Wi 11 owval e Shal e. 
Lithology: The Ir-ondequoit Limestone is a crinoidal limestone. It is 
massive to poor-Iy bedded and contains cr-ystals of pink calcite along 
with pyrite! gypsum and pyrolusite (Sandford). 
The Irondequoit is highly fossilferous and contains a wide variety of 
fossils in addition to cr-inoids, including brachiopods, br-yozoans and 
cor-also 
D) Rochester- Shale 
The Rochester Shale thickness ranges fr-om 16.8 to 19.8 meters 
i. n 1:1"1(," gcwqe. unit thins d i ssappears neal'-
Hamilton. fJnt.ay"io. Towar-d the east it thickens and gt'""ades i n1:o thE~ 
Her-kimer- Sandstone. 
Li thology: The Rochester Shale is a dar-k bluish to br-ownish gr-ay, 
calcareous. highly fossilifer-ous shale wit.h atypical ar-gillaceous 
The Rochester Shale yields mor-s species of fossils then any other 
ingle Siluria"n for-mation. These fossils include br-yozoans, crinoids 
:i\nd trilobites. 
E) Decew Dolostone 
1 S c: tl n s :i. d t~ I'"(";~ rJ by mi.:lny 
In this r-epor-t I am including the Decew 
in the Clinton Group. 
The Decew Dolostone t.hickness r-anges fr-om 1.7 to 3.7 meter-s in the 
Niagara garqe . It can be identified as far west as Hamilton, Ontal'""io 
• "nd east as far as Rochester, New Yor"k. 
Lithology~ The Decew is a finely crystalline dolostone. Dolomitic 
C-,rtales at-e cammon In the lower- portion whj Ie the upper portion exhibits 
thlcker bedded, fine grained silty dolostone. tn the lower portion the 
Decew 2),hibits convolute strl.lctul~e. Compaction slickensides are well 
developed in i rTegul ar shal y par-t i ngs. 
f eatures al"'r~ common. 
Caves and oUter- solution 
LOCKPORT GROUP 
The Locl<:port group is middle Silurian and consists of the (A) Gasport 
Limestone, (9) Goat Isl.and Dolostone? (C) Eramosa Dolostone and (D) Oak 
Or-chard Dolostone. A complex joint system occurs within the Lock-port 
gr-oup that has been caused by the stress of uplift and episodes of 
glaCiation. 
A) §asport Lim~stone 
The thickness of the Gasport Limestone varies between 4.6 and 
13.6 meters in the gorge. 
Lithology: The Gasport Limestone is a coarse grained, low soluble 
limestone or dolomitic limestone of blue to gray cola,.-. Bedding 
15 maSSlve with discontinuous shale p~rtings. 
gypsum are common. 
Vugs filled with 
Fossils are abundant and well preser-sved in the less dolomiti~ed 
beds. These fossils are primarily brachiopods, corals, bryozoans and 
stromatopoids (Zenqe~). 
The thickness of the Goat Isla.nd Dolostone varies betwE)en 5.3 
and 7.9 meters in the gorge. The uni t ex tends from Hami 1 ton, Dntar i Q to 
Albion, New York. 
Lithology; The Goat Island Dolostone is a medium to Tine crystalline, 
thick to massive bedded dolostone, with a sugary texture. The upper 
POI.-t:ion is C"-'h,~\I-c.·\(::tE~I'-i::ed by abl\ndant chert nodL\les. Vugs arE common 
throughout and they contain gypsum, sphalerite and calcite. Fossi t s oar-a 
Llncommon and not well preserved. 
C) Eramosa Dolostone 
The thickness of the Er'amosa Dolostone va~ies between 4.1 and 
4.6 meters in the gorge. The tmit ranges from northe,.-n Michigan in the 
west to Lac kport, New York in the east. 
Lithology: The Eramosa Dolostone is dense, finely crystalline, thin 
to thick bedded dolostone. The bedding surface is commonly coated with 
c..arbonaceous materi 81 and f~esh surfaces ami t an oi 1 y smell. Vugs 
containing calcite, gypsum, sphalerite, f;la1 ena and dol ami te are common. 
Fossi 1 s are uncommOl1 and not well preserved. 
0) Oak Orchard Dolostone 
lhe thl.cknass of the Oak Orchard Dolostone is between 36.5 and 
38 meters. The lower 0.5 to 1.2 meters fal-ms the resistant caproc:k of 
the American Falls. 
Lithology: Tl"lE.' O,;\k Orchard Dolostone is medium to thic~- tJedded~ 
medium grained, bituminous stylolitic dolostone. Carbonaceous shaly 
part i ngs and vugs ar-e common thr- oughout the uni t. stramatolite zones 
and poorly preserved stt-omatoporoids and corals are characteristic of 
this Linit. 
Niagara Falls and the Pleistocene 
Il,fiagara Falls owes its origin to late Pleistocene glaclation. Before 
conti nen tal gl aci ers f i r-st cover-eel the 1 and there were no Great Lakes or 
Th,,~ Great L",'kes now fill depl'-essi ems that were SCOLU'"ec! 
OLlt by the progressi on of ice along ancient I-ive-I"" valleys. The last 
glacicdion, t.he Wisconsin <Late Wisconsin, Cary) shaped the modern 
Niagara Rivet-. 
Evirlence from moraines, striae. drumlins and interpretation of heavy 
mi rler~l provenance shows that western New York was strongl y 2'lffected by 
the Erie glacier lobe. This lobe was fed by an ice sheet northeast of 
Lake Ontal"" i 0" During its sQutwester-ly advances, ice also spilled aut 
sOLlt,heasterly from the Erie basin into wester-n New YOI·-k. 
As the ice began I'"'etreati.ng across the basins of the Great Lakes, the 
ml~~ltw":\tr.-o-I·'S IJecame tFi:l.pped between th~~ high gr"ounl1 al'-oLlnd the basin and 
the f:dge of the gl~\cier_ Tl'1is left an ever changing succession of lakes 
(Fig. 4 and 5). Such lakes occLlpjed the E .... je and Ontario basins and 
they changed in size and shape depending an ice r-etreat (or advance) and 
Openlf1t] (or closing) of outlets CI.t different eJevations (Terasmae). 
These events .... esLll ted ina sequence of lake stages. Some important lake 
=-tages j fie lude Whi ttl esey, W""rren, Al gonqui n and Tonawanda .. 
Glacial Lake Whittlesey evolved into Glacial Lake Wan-en when the 
wat ers were allowed to escape westward through the Grand Ri ver Channel 
LAJ<E STAG!::. S 
Lake W h I ttlesC?y 
La<.e \'\Iarren 
Marcellus Channel 
Lal,e AI gonCju I n 
Hudson Outlet 
early Lake Ene 
NlagaraRI ver 
STLawrence Outlet 
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into L3ke Chicago. As the ice fLlf"thel'" nO'tr-f::Ol:\ted it opened an outlet 
near Syr ilcuse. The Mdrcellus Channel allowed water to flow eastward and 
Lake Wan--en evolved into Lake Algonquin. FUrther- ice retreat opened the 
Mohawk m,\t.le't to the Hudson. This led to a gradual lowering of t~le lake 
level tu below the Niagar'a escarpment. Thi s caused the ·f ormati on of 'lWD 
l~kes, \::.'a!'J'I Lake Erie a.nd Iroquois and the formation of the Niagara 
River, gorge and falls at LeWiston, New York. 
The drop in water level uncovered the 
Water eomi~g from the ~ewly formed Detroit, St. Clair and 
Ni agara Ri vers wer-e b-apped between the two escarpments forming Lake 
The L.ake E';<tended 9~; km east o~~ Niagara Falls to Holley, New 
6) and averaged 7.2 km in width# Its depth was about 10 
me" ers. 
The ini lial Niagara River flowed lnto Lake Tonawanda. Lake TonElwanda 
'">Ias a pl~c'.l1al'" lake i[1 that it had five s;epar--ate spillways, 03.11 o·f them 
drainlnq orlhward and pouring over the escarpment into Lake Iroquois. 
oeat i on of these spi 11 ways ar£'? at Lockport, Gaspm-t, Med i na ~ Hall ey and 
Lewiston. Because o·f isostatic tilt, spillways at l..ewi~jton and Lockport 
c,,\I-r-ied most of the d t scharge. It was at Lewiston that the process of 
'Jor'ge cLltt1ng began about 1?,600 B.P. The Lewiston spillway eventually 
evolved into the single drainag8 connection between Lakes Erie and 
[mtarlO and concentl' ated outf low began m"uor- cutti ng of the Ni agar-a 
gorge. Thl$ proces'~ IS still continuing today, 11 . 2 !~m upstream . 
.. !?,ynami C~ 0+ Fdll s Reces~i on 
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Figure 6. Camparat i ve crestl ine~ of Horseshoe and American Falls. 
After In t ernational Niagard Fdll~ Engineering Board , 1953. 
In 1969 the American Falls was dewatered by the Army Corps c-f 
Engineers. Tn theiv· findings they found a complex system of joi.nts 1 n 
t.he L.ockport Dolostone whose fr-equency increased towar-d the face of the 
fal1'5. Ground water flowing through these joints causes hydrostatic 
pressure to build. They ~lso observed the follawing: -freeze/thaw I 
widening at joints by solution, the Rochester Shale were more 
r-esistant. when they wert: kept WEt, the force of falling water brooke rock 
at tile base of the falls and dur-ing rock slides the surrounding rocks 
becCime more susceptible to erosion. 
The recessi.cln of Ni agar-a Fall sis the r-E'sul t of the i nt:er- act i an of 
water with the under-l ying ;:;trata. The Lockpor--t Dolostone is hard and 
t""(;;!sistant to erosion because of i.ts chemical composition (CaMg(C03l2). 
When .? str-es5 is appli.ed however, the rock is brittle, causing frdctLln~s 
(joints) to occur. The Lockpor-t Dolostone contains vertical and 
hor-izQntal joints that havE' been caused by the stress of Liplift and 
several episodes of glaciation. 
Water infiltrates the joints, causing the joint cracks to widen by 
salutlQn <dolostone is slight_ly soluble and for-ms c8r-bonic acid) and by 
hydrostatic pressure. These tend to brea~ the I-ock apart. Water 
f 1 owi ng down tllese joi nts reaches the under-l yi ng Rocl1estl:;!1'" Shal e, it 
then removes the shales support by erosion. The Lockport Dolostone 
becomes undermined and falls undeJ~ its own weight* Since the -for-mati on 
of the gor-ge, the falls, have moved 11.2 km by this Joint block by joint 
blor:k t-ecession. 
{he rate of rec-essi_ on in the pas-t var- i ed between 0.9 and 1.8 meters 
per yeat-. Today, wi th water bei ng di ver-ted for hydroel ectri c power the 
recession rate has decreased to 0 ... "0.6 meters per year 
Ttu,,' pro'ftle of the gorge depends on the volume of water disdlat""ging 
th~ough the Niagara River and the underlying strata. The vol ume of 
water" has varied considerably, ranging from 151. to 1101. of p~esent flow. 
The changes in flow r-esulted from the opening (or closing) of a number 
of glacial outlets, that di. ver-ted part or all of the upper Great Lakes 
waters from re.achlng Lake Erie and "the Ni.agBra I:;:iver. Evidence fOl' the 
varlation in flow can be seen within the gorge itself (such as hei ght 
and width of gar-ge). The gorge can be divided into five sections based 
on "the Gr-eat Lakes hi stor-y (Hough). Hough (t963) divided the gorge ;:;\.s 
follows: (1) r.ataract Basin and Lewiston Branch Gorge Sections (2) Old 
Nal-row Gorge Section (3) L.ower Great Gorge Section (4) Whirlpool Rapids 
Sec-Uon and (5) Upper Great Gorge Secti an. 
(1) J;:"F.~t~"r"-act Basi n ,::>,nd Lewi st.an Branch Gorge Secti ons 
The 901'""g8 originated ~"'t LeWiston, New Yor~; where waters from the 
Niagal"-a River -Flowed over the Niago?ra ESCo?rpment initiating gorge 
cuttlng. This portion of the gorge originated with the formation of 
La k "'"":I 5 , Tonawantla~ EI'""ie, and rr-oqLlois. DischargF! was moder-at.e .=It Lewiston 
The Cataract Basin is a remnant of the o~iginal plunge pool. The 
scars in the rock caused by the plunge pool and old river edge can be 
tra.Led along beth sides of the gorge (Terasmae). 
(2) Old Na~row §o~ge Section 
Ice retreat opened the Trent Ri ver- out 1 et at Ki rkf i el d, C1ntari 0 and 
the w.3ters in the upper g1 aci al Great Lakes by-passed the Po~t HUI-on 
outlet lnto eal""ly Lake E~ie. The Niagara River only car-r'ying the 
discharge from early Lal<e Erie cut a narrow and shallow gorge (Hougll). 
I~.} Lower Great Gorge Sec~iqn 
The Valders ice advance closed the Trent Hivel- outlet. Discharge fr-om 
the upper Great Lakes flowed thrOL.lgh Port HW-on into Lake Erie. The 
i ncr-eased vol limE' of water f I OWl ng over the fall s cut a deeper and wi der 
gorge. 
Along the southern end of the lower great gorge the river abn\ptly 
makes a 90 degree bend. This resLllted when the Niagal~a Gorge 
intersected the buried St. Davids Gorge at right angles. The buried, 
F'leistocE'ne deposits were less resistant to erosion and eroded at a mL.lch 
qu. eke,- rate t.hen the rock on the opposite side of the gorge, causing 
the gortJE? to pivot 90 degrees and wlden. 
H18 buried St. Davids Gorge extends fl-om the Whirlpool Basin to the 
town 0+ St. DaVids, Dntc\J~io. It then e;{tends nOt-thWard to the lower-
Niagara. The gorge was once a major outlet. Its depth and width 
indicate that at orH:! tiille its dischar-ge was comparable to that of the 
present Nt agar.;. .• The gorge became filled wi th a sequence of glacial and 
110nglacial deposits during middle and late Wisconsin time. 
(4) Whirl"'p0ol Ra.pld5 Section 
t'Hter the falls had cut throLIgh the Whirlpool Basin, the flow of 
wdter over ttle f<3.1ls~ plus the height of the falls began to deer-ease. 
This was caused by two factors 1.) The width of the dolostone shranl, 
from 25 meters to 6 meters, 2.) The Tr-Gnt Rive,.- outlet and Nor-thbay 
l:Jut 1 et became openeci when the Val der"s ice sheet r"etr-eated 
northward, diverting the wate,.-s away from Lake Erie, and the Niagara 
Ri Vel'"" 
The gradual reduction of water- f,-om the LIpper Great Lakes caused 
deptt1 of the Ni agar-a Gorge to decrease by 16 meters. The r-api ds we,.-e 
created by ttlis drop. 
The Tr·ent Ri ver- oLltlet was abandoned when i sostatj c rebound upli fted 
the .?rea. The Nort.hbay outlei: remained opened. 
(5) Upper Great Gorge Section 
The Northbay out. 1 et was abandoned due to i sostat i c r-eboLlnd. The 
upper Great Gorge began cutting a deeper and wider gorge as water's 
fr-om the upper Great Led,:es flowed through the Chicago outlet and Port 
HI..!t"on outlet into 1 ake Erie. 
The GhicagD outlet, I""esti ng on bedt-ock, could not cut a deeper 
channel; however 1 the Port Huron out 1 et to Lake Er-i e, rest ing on ti 11 , 
WiOIS cut down a.nd further- CQllcE'rltrated the flow thr·ough Lake Erie and 
over the falls (Farr-and). 
Future of the Falls 
As the Horseshoe fall s conti nues to recede southl'~a/'"d it wi 11 
I;lventually inter-cept the waters going to the American Falls, forming a 
'_,jngle waterfalls. Beyond this event. U!e falls fLlture is debated. Some 
feel tile falls wi 11 recede all the way to Lake Er-ie; others bel ieve it 
10.1111 be tI"-ansformed into a series of r-apids that will stretch from Lake 
Eri.e to LeWiston; and still others argue that uplift in the north will 
C':HJSe the upper Great Lakes t.o abandon the Port Huron outl et ~nd form a 
new outl at tlwough the III i noi s Ri ver. Tile flow of water thraugl"l the 
Ni agar a R1 ver waul d then be 1 i mi ted to di scharge fl-om Lake Er i e and 
would vary considerably, depending on the climatic conditions around 
the Lake Erie Basin. 
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